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music education faculty
sarah allen

assistant professor of music education
b.m., m.m., ph.d., university of texas
sarahallen@smu.edu; 214.768.3719

jack delaney

professor of music & director of bands
b.m., m.m., ohio university; d.m.a., cincinnati
college-conservatory of music
delaney@smu.edu; 214.768.2936

pamela elrod huffman

deborah perkins

adjunct lecturer in string pedagogy
b.m.e., state university college at potsdam (ny);
m.m.e., university of south carolina;
ph.d., university of north texas
dlperkins@sbcglobal.net

julie scott

assistant professor of music education
b.m., m.m., smu; ph.d., eastman school of music
scottj@smu.edu; 214.768.3717

associate professor & director of choral
activities, b.m., m.m., university of texas;
d.m.a., university of illinois
pelrod@smu.edu; 214.768.2922

thomas tunks

samuel holland

alan wagner

lynne jackson

full biographies are available at
meadows.smu.edu

samuel holland, professor & head of piano
pedagogy; director of the division of music
b.m., university of texas; m.m., university of
houston; ph.d., university of oklahoma
sholland@smu.edu; 214.768.1951
adjunct lecturer in wind pedagogy
b.m., university of michigan;
m.m., vandercook college of music
lynjck@aol.com

jon lee

adjunct lecturer & director of
the meadows percussion ensemble
dallas wind symphony, las colinas symphony
b.m., university of north texas; m.m., smu
jonl@smu.edu

brian merrill

coordinator of music education & adjunct
assistant professor of music education
b.m., m.m., university of north texas
merrill@smu.edu

professor of music education
b.m., m.m., ph.d., michigan state university
ttunks@smu.edu; 214.768.3454
associate director for student affairs
b.m., m.m., ohio university;
ph.d., florida state university
wagnera@smu.edu; 214.768.3745

